
The girl Was about tö ÏtrÇplÇ t
ment an old dame thruit ber ied et ree
and.p*vdI

-4'bssriy soul Ido you know ba* Ian-
&W didt j' b

,rEery one Iooked at ber with intense Cu-
riosity.

Only think, she contînued. 'Never trust

auybody again as long as yeu live ! Pve always.
said, and I7maintain the same now, that the-law
oight toprevent sa much gold money being put;.
in the windows. before people's eyes. Yes, when
a poor body is standing at a money-changer's
shop, andb iis ees fail on the heaps of gold-
pieces, 'as just as if the devil was tempting him.
l'n old now ; but, for ail that, whenever 1. pass
a money-changer's, and the gold twinkles before
my eyes, then my beart begins ta beat :terribly,
and Pi aln of a shake witi loging; you
wouldn't belhere, now, that Pin quite afraid to
trust inyself. There's Trees, the dustman's
wife, iwio is always staring imta the windows;-
*Oily yesterday I said ta lier,' WVell done,Trees;
that's the vay'o tilt egallows.'

' Yes, yes, ol be sure,' remarked the chair-
mender;- ' more than one bave been made vil-
lains of, only by the sigit aimoney.'

When you have seven children an your bouse,
ai shaking andt shivering with aunger and cold,'
grumibled a mechanie, 'and you set great heaps
of goi lying there doing nothing, and think that
one little piece wouldi mnakeyou and your eli-
dren so happy, it is indeed enough ta make a
man forget himself.'

But, 'Mother Beth, go an wvith your story
dbout Master Smet,' iras the universal crya.

Ha, yes; well it was like this. Poor Jan-
Grap had got the bai habit of standing at the
moneylianiger's wndow, ta look at the piles aci
goldtiieces. Eiglht or ten days ago Le was

funt fr ta sweep a chimney ; i ras at a money-
claniger's, and there he saw beaps of gold. That
very nigit lie broke open the moncy-changer's
door, and stole as much goit as e c.ould carry.'

Whbat a thief,' said the tailor, with a siglh.
He nanaged uncommonly ivell,' continued the

aid daie;- 'and never a crow would have cawed
about it, if his stupid wife, with lier airs and ber
filery, hai not let it ail out.'

Now, do you know Whom I pity most?' said
a girl ; ' 'tis Katie, the shoemaker's daughter.-
Look at lier, standing there, poar creature ; she
is half dead witha grief.'

1a» inweli believe that," was the reply-.-
Darne Smet was always telling lier that she

should be a nzy lady too, and lire iii a big bouse
ia the Meir, S lhelias turnîed the poor tling's
hiead ; and towu all lier castles fa the air huve
tumbled 't pieces. She was going ta be mar-
ried; imcw slhe'II have ta wrait ten or fifteen years,
tili lier Paaiw lias served out bis ime at Vilvour-
dii.'

. iow can Pauw help it, if bis father lias done
wronV stummered the 'girl.

Y but you see,' mumbled the old dame,
th foot-prints in the money-changers bouse

sbôw that the schouwveger was not alone.'
' Poor Pauwr ! poor Katie 1. said the girl, rith

a elanchol> voice, as if oppressed by a painful
conviction.

* The Zendarines wront catch l'auw,' said one.
He's a slippery rogue ; be's made limseilfscarce

betiies. He's over thet frontier by this time,
you ina> he sure, with bis pockets ivell lined.'

• Cobe, yotu spit-venom,' exclaime ethe mve-
ebanic. ' 1 saw, Pauw un the ramparts only a
minute or tio ago. He was running up and
down lke a body% who bas lost bis senses.'

' Dan't jou se, liea kiows about it ? Ifl a
in11t isn't guilty, lie bas no cause for fear.'

No; I suppose you wouid not have hin
laugli wleri the gendarmes carne to seize his fa-
cher aiti miother 1'

Naie liad any doubt of the schouw'eger's
-t ; rne a tet iighbors eren felt a secret

ju at the disgrace which had fallen on his super-
cciiious vife.'

Yet inan' siood there with sadness on their
countenaîces aud fi ieir hearts, and really
mrîournvd over tbe fate of Master Smet and lis
son. The whtole alfair ta them was a aystery.
Sue fuie felloiws, beloved by everybody for
Sl.eir goad ahumour and kindcness-that they

slould have perpetratel a robbery at dead af

nitlit. Jan-Grap and Pauken-Plezier, who seem-
ed to live in sucla full trust in God's providence
*nd grace-that tihey should have committed sa
horrible a crime-for ,hst •gld.

But, ilboghl tihese friends of the schouwt'eger's
tried very bard ta fid arguments ta vindicate him
ji tir owni mindIs, the sight of the gendarme, twho
tod at the door, overtihrew themn ail at once.
The schouwveger iras ail this tîme s'itting in

the front room ai the bouse. Ha iras quiite
prostratedi and hadi huried lais headi in lais bands.

noflkm kejît watclh over hEm whtie lais wif'e
aras being exaitniîed mn tt hack rom.

in titis roaom thera were assembledi two or
thre persotnages of thue Supreme -Court ai' judi-
cta:tuire, uad in addition, the Comminssary of Po-
lice anat wogeudarmes. They had matie Damne

.Smet sit dowr opposite the judge who iras toa
iaterrogate ber. She suaded thl wonderfuli
baldness, anad did not appear in the least discon-

Voua say,' conttinuet te jutige, .ta yaox

ihiathe aone>' i your bouse ailong time, andi
tha i isa paît ofyour fte' neiacf

*. Yet ut is notoriaus that your father:Ieft no
.mnoney of any' kindi behind hlm.'

'1. suppose .I know hast about that,? replied
tedame, wvithout hesitatton. What, he gave

ne duuing Ui .liness .would:not,. cf, course, bie
Jouund after bi • .-

_tAnd.îhormuch, npw,.did the money amount
fto thatjoui ave kept conqealed bitherto P

The. dame seemedto refiect a moment.
Come, now, speak; if you do not know the

exac.t rtan how. much wa& it about,as near as
op an guess' »
1: tee,mclearly, said Dame Smet; with a:smile,
ciuaretryinmg to catch -me with, some trick or

ptleç; but it won' do, gentlemen ; -I am not to
.cauut. easily.

flow much?' said the judge, with an accent
ai' commnarnd,.

in anijiPok'
'.Was it ten thouisand?
'Yes, more than that
'But -bow can you.;expiain that yeu ave

lived here for twenty years as poor working peo-
ple ; and now, all at once, you run about fron
shp te shop writh your pockets fuill iof gold -
Here are hundred s of crowns spent En ciathes
and jewels ; and noiw you are trying to get a
bouse that would-stand you in at least four thous-
and francs a year."

'Everybody bas his own tastes. I am of a
grod family, and I expected that shaul 0soon
have a legacy fron ni aunt ain Holland, who is
enormously rich. So I said to inyseif, 'I wil1
save up my .money till i can begin to live-in ai
style suitable to mny rank.''

' How auch. taoney have you f nthe bouse.
now ?'

' No more.'
' How, no more i Yesterday you shoted a

whole handful of gold-pieces ta the owner O a
house on the St. James's market. What bas
becone of that money ?'

Suppose I chose ta give it away, and didn't
wish to say th whom?,

'rhe judge shook bis head angrily, and said-
' You are making up a story, and not telling

the truth. We'il find a vay to bring you to
your senses. Your husbaîd is now going ta ap-

* pear before us. Take notice, that if you speak
a single word until I ask you a question, you
shahl be taken out into tie atier room.'

Then, turamng ta a gendarmne, be said-

Dring tic ehshan tere.b

IRISH IXTELLIGENCE.

t THE EDUCATION QUESTON IO
IMu'nTAN'.T LETTER PROM THE CATHOLXCiAnOIBISHOP'S

AND 115H0Ps.

The reply of the Irish Hierarchy ta Mr. Cardwell's
letter of the 28th of November last bas been printed
in a Parliamentary Paper, and published in the Free-
munis Journal of Monday last. The subjects discuss-
ed in the reply are ranged under 53 beada, and the
folloingosignattures are appended ta it.

Pan Cullen, Joseph Dixon, Patrick Leahy, Pa-
trick 'Gettigaù, James Browne, John Ryan, John
Cantwell, Cornelius Denvir, William Delany, John
Derry, Thoimas Feeny, Charles Macnally, Edward
Walshe, Francis Kelly, William Keane, Patrick
Durcan, Patrick Fallon, John KildutF, David
Moriarty J. P. Leahy, Dominick O'Brien, James
Walshe, Lairence Gillooly, Daniel M'Gettigan,
Thomas Furlong, Johu MacEvilly, Michael O'lles,
Michael Flannery.

A ccording ta the Morning oNews:-
Tht illustrious Archbishop of Tuam, the early,

consistent, and persistent opponent of the system of
mixed education, bas not signed the document, on
the ground, as we believe we are correct in stating,
that, as the hierarchy had memorialised the Go-
vernment and were refused th- prayer of that appeail,
further application or explanation is inexpedient, if
not undignified, as, in bis Grace's opinion, the Bi-
shops and their focks can readily settle the question,
wholly irrespective of Parliament and of the Queen's
Ministry. The name of the able and venerated Bi-
sbop of Clonfert, than whom tbe Cburch contains
no more determined enemy of niixed education, had
not reached, as we understand, before the reply was
forwarded. The name aof the Bishop of Cork was not
appended. WIth these exceptions, the letter bas the
signatures of the entire Catholic Episcopacy of Ire-
land, and is the unanimous act of the general body.

Their Lordships begin by acknowledging the cour-
teous and conciliatory tone of Mr. Cardwell's reply,
and specify three principles regarding education ad-
mitted by Government, saying:-

We are happy ta find that youm fally admit, on the
part of Government, - first, the paramount impor-
tance of religions education; secondly, the necessity
of granting, in the circumstance of this country, se-
parate religions training to the children of each re-
ligious denomination ; and, thirdly, the right of the
Heads ofieach Chuirch in regard tothe religious edu-
cation ofthose of their communion.

First principle-parainount importance of religions
training.

The first principle, namely, the paramount impor-
tance of the religious edncation of children, is uni-
versally recognised; and the experience of the past,
in many countries, shows how the neglect of it has
been, not only fatal to spiritual interest, but also
detrimental to the peace, barmony, and good order
of society.

They quote peaages from M. Portalis, M. Guizot,
Lord Sandon, Lord Morpeth, Lord Mahon, Lord John
Russell, and Sir R. Peel, and say:-

From tthese passages it clearly results that those1
distinguished statesmen understood by religious edn-
cation a system of general instruction having rei-1
gion for its basis, having religion interwoven with it,
and inparted by a master who should instruct by
word and example. This is what those statesmen
tanderstood by religious education, and not a systern
excluding the teaching of religion, or restricting it
ta one hour, prohibiting during tho remainder of the
day any reference.to it and its practices. In accor-1
dance with such opinions, a denorninational or se-
parate system, btending religion with every sort of
instruction, lias been sanctioned in England.

Catholic doctrine on the importance of a religious
education, and what it implies.

Their Lordships say :-
According ta our principles, religions education

requirea, firstly', a knowledge ai tht dootrines, sud ofi
the practices af the Catbo!ic Church, differing essen-
tially' from allher commaunions isecondly', a proper
trainiug in the actuaI practice oi the religions dues
preacrîbed by' ar Church, snch as prayer, making
the sigu ai tht cross, self-examination, confession ofi
saneand obedience sud attachment ta tht Chumrch
sud ber pracepts. Externa] religions practicas,
together with the use ai sacred symbols, experience
has taught us, deeply impresa ·the youthfuol mmi,
sud therefnre anght not ta be exclmuded froma
schools.

Besides, religions teaching, to ho advantageous,
muet be given b>' ona having authority, religions
himself, anud exemplary' inUeife. :Tht teacher, avenu
without igtendingidt, infuses bis own spirit sud opi-
nions in ta tht muinde a! hie pupils. .fHence, as a Pa-
gan 'or s Jew couldi tint givae a religions. education toa
-Chitisian, so aSocinian or a Unitarian or s Presby-
tarian would not ho wnl suited to mouldt tht tender
nena oCatholic þractices anddoctrines,.
Tht paramouînt importance af religious education

not admitted b>' the National Board...
Ea<ai~in thtNatuna.SyÉtèem as it actually ex-

ists/ uat as yoa soppose it to haear as Lord Denrby in-
tended'it'to be-examiining it b>' the test cf yonr first
principle, that ls, the paramount.importance ai tht.
religians element, we findt it altogether deficient.
Firatly', fn èertahi schoole, namnely, in niany' belong-
ing ta Preshyterians lanlihe Nanth,' andt lu athers, Ro-
'nan Catholic children are not allöwed ta receive
any Catholic.edncs.tion, but aré instructed in religi-
ousopiions which .we :condemn; secondly,:in thei
schoola vested in the Board. al instruction in history
in philosàphy, and eYdn in morality, as far a such
things are taught, is withdrawn froa religions infu-
ences, and during the greater. part of the day Roman •

eveiian' ektra'drdi*jý eti-eth o '-authoity,'mental
prayer have b.eû.prohibited by tht Board. Fourth-
ly, lu ail, ee exclusvely Gatholie Schools, during
the hours of secular iùstruetion, the images or pie-
tures of our Bleued Lord, of Hie Virgin Mother, and
of the Saints are prohibited, whilst profane figures,
ate freely admitted. Fifthly, in ail schools it is pro-
hibited to at the symbol of Chriatianity o the
building itself.

Their Lordships call attention ta the class of chil-
dren educated in the National Bhools, as particu-
larly requiring continuai religions instruction. They
Bay :-

Thethildren tbemaselves, in great part mere in-
fants, generally under ten or twelve years of age,
are destined ta earn ther bread by the sweat of their
brow, and t alead a life of care and sorrow that canu
be soothed only by the influence of early religions
training. Their hopes of success in literature or
science, or in the race of wealth, are generally but
slender indeed,t there are noble prospects opien.t 
them beyond the grave,mhich will cartaitily ba real-
ised bythe practice of religion. Now, what is the
case ? 'The pursuitofiseéular kuoiiedge, in wliiclh
lew can succeed to any extent, is made by the Na-.
tional System thir primary occupation; the study
of religiond which infldsout certain rewar'ds toall,
and is-st 'nè'essary i aevery stage f lie,/is ither
omitted altogether, as happens in some sctools, or
made a matter of minor importance, as is tle case in
ail. Thus time is preferréd ta eternity, and earthly
interetis ta those of the immortal sol.

Religios instructioit rendered inefficacious in Nai-
tional Sohools by being made the rmore task of ai
hour

Another defect in the system is, tat religion in
sa far as the. system provides for it, dues not per-
vade the chidren's occupation mt school, does not
run tbrough the achooll Iours, but is made a thing
of some brief moments, and therefore necessarily fails
ta season and imbue the mind with SIs wbolesomei
influence; itereas, were it the presiding spirit of
the school, hailoiving secular knowledge by its prac-
tices, mixed p ivith all the varied lessons of the day
ad gradually infused, the best results woula be ob-

tained.
Patrons allowed by the Board ta exclude all religi-

ous instruction from National Schools.
Notvithstanding the admitted paramòunt importance
of religious iantruction, the Board las not besitated
to sancion, if such te the wish of the patron, its to-
tal exclusion frou nonvested schools. In the words
of the rle, "it is for the patrons or managers. to-
deternine whether any, and, if any, what religious
instruction shall hé given in the school-room" (Rule
sec. iv., 9). Thus, in a Christian country, religion
is lefta the whim of the patron, whilst the acquire-
nient of human knowledge is strictly enforced.

We are told, indeed, that in tha cases referred ta,
parents may instruct their children in religion at
home, or the pastors may do sa lu the charch. But
religioua training, treated in Ibis way, is not rmade
paramount in the course of studies, and the system
trbIch leaves S imupantat a branch Of education to
the casrual or voluntary intervention of other, is
worthy of censure, as calculated ta sowin the youth-
ful mind the baneful seeds of indifference ta religion
or of contempt for its lessons, which, as even ebil-
dre will observe, are deemed of sa little value, thit
the patron, if he think fit, may banish them altogeth-
er from th precincts of the school.

Their Lordships come next ta the second principle
admitted by Gavernament-separate religions aduca-
tion and say,

The second principle referred to in your letter-
namely, that of separate religious educatiou for chil-
dren iof different pearsuasions-seeamingly requires no
comment. Whi!st Unitarians and Socinians deny
the Trinity of Persans and the Divinity of Christ, the
atonement ofithe Redeemer, and the eternity of pun-
ishment-Whtlst Presbyteriansuand Calvanistalieny-
free will and the divine institution and authority of
an Ecclesiastical Hierarohy-whilst the members of
the Established Church deny the infallibility of the
Church, the spiritual supremacy of the Sticcessor of
St. Peter, aud the seven sacraments-doctrinea ad-
mitted by Roman Catholies-it would be impossible
ta carry into operation any scheme of combined reli-
gious edu.zatiou. Any such attempt would produce
a complete chaos.

Secular educationu requires taobe associatad wvith
religion.

But whilst it ie clear that religious instruction
should be given separately,.ive cannot admit that se-
cular education can e properly imparted without
the sanction of religion, and without blending with
it -heîleasons and practices of religion.

The principle of separate religious education not
adhered ta by the Board.

In the second place, we cannot admit that the
principle of separate religious education is practical-
ly adhered ta by the Board, Tiere is a numerons
cass of schools under Presbyterians and others in
wihich Ciatholie children receive united religious in-
struction with Protestant children, as we shall ashow
hereafter, ani this withont violating the existing re-
gulations of the Commissioners. This practice, as
openig the way to proselytism, cannot le denounc-
ed in terma ton strong.

Their Lordships proceed to show that same books
lanv beuenintroduced intb the National Schools pur-
porting ta teach forinally what is called common
Christianity, ta the exclusion of the peculiar doc-
trines of each Christian denbmination. Alo, they
abject to taier National School books regarding lis-
tor, monality, and religion, compiled by Protestants
for Catbli use, and.say :- -

".As ta the otherbooks in general use in the Na-
tional Schools, they countain much matter in the na-
ture of combined religions instruction-at once ex-
posing Catholics ta danger, and opposed ta the prin-
ciple you lay down. Though destined principally
for Catholic use, all those books in as far as they
treat of history, philosophy, morality, and devotional
matters-(and ail these subjecte are introduced into
the National School books)-havebean compiled by
Protestants, who give an anti;Oatholic coloring ta
their pages, aomitîing matters cousidiened nocessar>'
b>' ns, anti insinuating an teaching daugenons errons.
For example, where thera.hs question ai sin, île Ca-
iholic ductrine of contrition anti confeseion la psassed
aven, anti somethiug e.ise suggestedi i its place.-.
Private judigmeun isreferredi ta,.where me appeal toa
ecclesiastical authoin>', anti nhe Scriptures seema ta
le matie the ouI>' ruile of faith, la the exclueion. af
île decisiona ai' te Church ai Gaod. Iu the histori-
cal, chapaters there la "nu mention whbatever ai thet
Holy:See anditsnabeneflcent-ifluence on.religion, san
that.iatr going ahrough the wvhoie course, a ehild
mould'noat kuow ihat thora waa a Cathalic Chunrch
lu tht worldi, an that the great majorit>' ai the pao-
pIe ai Ireland,.and af ail Cbristiaus, tort Catbhos.
lndeed, tht listr>' ai' aur contry anti aof its reli--
gion la altogether amitted a sud the compilors 0f thet
National Sclool Bopks appear:to hare decterminaed toa
Idave ihe rising Catholic gtenratinsn laIreland,
withont au>' knowleodge ai 'their forefathersa in thet
fai, andt mithiout su>' traditions whatsoeiver afi
country' or cf' fanai]>' to cansale, ta cheer, anti ta ex-
cite them (p virtue. t -

It la saiti that- the rules ai'-the.Natial Boarti do
not requine thaV those tanks ehould lac adiopted lnu
aven>' schoal. li replymwe atatt that thie a> bea
trac, sud yet nhe bocks bin reslit>' -are matie alliga-
tor>', because, lu tht fi place, na other boots pur-
porting toeexclude aIl arefertetc ta religions doc-.
trines, anti comupileti in accordance with tic regula-
tien of tha Commaissionters. ean le foundti; andi, inu
the second place, the low price of books publisbed
with the assietane from the State, and fact of a free
stock being preseted to each school, put the use of
any other books ont of thequestion.

The 14th paragraph of lheir Lordshipa'letter shows
that the puiblished analysis of National School books i
damits that they contain combined religions iostrua-

Natidnii'lcho'o' books. Their i-dhfiVifgtlie'itinea Ign'IIi'nd '%wMing ail' diret
t thet third principle of Government- i ht ! fene, and Arhdeacon Stpordclôw ÎLEif d
the Headaf tech Oharch in regard to rengious.a- inlonk negatlatons with thedn n.
stractii an say - *siustea that home changea we 'niade : Lord

The third principle which we accept fromn you is Derby'a original nuIts with the riai o! ecnn this
that lu which the government,. as you informl i result. In reality the parental authorit,:is aot up
cheerfully recognise the right which belonga, and against pastoral authority, whoreas they ought tobe
the duty which attachesto the beads of the respec- concurrent.
tive churches in regard ta religious instruction. lu No soigle case can be alleged in which Catholic
thesa words you not only recognise our rights, but Episcopal authority is recognised by the National
you state our dutis; iwe have a recognised right ta board.
give religious instruction ta the children af our dock So far for the theoretlcal recognition of episcopal
wberever they pay be ; we are bound ta do so in authority. Deseonding t details we may not ask
virtue.of the offee wich we hold, as bishops placel lin whatinstance are ourrighis practically admitted ?
by'the Holy Ghost ta feed the Bock comnitted ta our Have the head ofthe Catholic Churoh been consoit-
care. ed aboit the appofintment of Catholic Commission-

The Catholic doctrine of the right of bishops ta ers and Inspectors rho are supposed ta be charged
give religions instruction as then stated :r- with Catholic interests, or on the selection of books ?The rigbt of teaching, iuterpreting, and propagat- Thouglh they have repeotedly condemned the Scrip-iug these doctrines, we beliere, was given by our tutre Lessons, and other books, have these been re-
Divine Redeemer to the Bshqps, in the persons of moved from model schools? Rare they any contraltie Apo4tles, whàse sucetsors they are. whatever over training and model schools iwhere thelu viétue of thiscommission, Bishops nt only masters and mistresses are formed, on whose gond
teach-the doetnniiès aof the Gospil themselves, but conductiand religions principles the faith of future
depute other ministers ta. assist in teaching them; generations muist so muach depend ? Have theirand ta carry religions instruction into the boso aiof wishes and thir reasons been attended ta in regard
every family, they contiaually call on parents ta pro- ta the establishment of suc eschools? Have theirvide from the early infantcy for the religions educa- remonstrances against the exclusion Of religions
tion of their uofspring. According ta the doctrine practices been respected ? Have they any rigit ta
of the Catholic Church, even an ordained minister instruct Catholic children in achools under'nti-Ca-
of religion is not allowed ta teach or preach without tholie patrons? Are they, in a word, simplyl as Bi-
authority from bis Bishop; and if he do so, his teach- stops, practically admitted by governiment or theing loses what is sacred in it, -and assumes a nere board ta do any one thing in the contral or adîninis-
worldly.character. , .tration of the national system? As a negative nn-Right of Catholic Biahaps ta exclude onti-Oatho- swer must be given ta ail those questions, it is evi-

.lie books and teachers from schools. dent that the national systena is practically opposed
Now the principle being admittei tha the beada ta the riglits of the Roman Catholic oburch, virtual-

of the Roman Catholic Church have theright to give ly ignoring' or destroying a leading principle laid
a religions education t the children of their dock, it: down in your letter. If we are wroig in these views
le a violation of that right ta prevent them from do. we should wish ta know in what partienlar cases
ing so ; and if any obstacle debar them from exer- and by what rules of the board our rights have beencising that right, they canjustly require its removal. recognised, or in what our riglats are considered ta
Hence their right ta prevent the use in schools of consist.
books containing anythingopposed ta their doctrines; Principles laid down by Lord Derbi for the maan-
hence, also, their right, to require ibat the teschers agement of the National System.
and allothers connected with schuols le such as Having examined bow far the general principles
sball not produce an anti-religious impression on the admittedtin lur letter are respected by the Commi-
minds of Roman Catholic children, but rather aid sioners, le shal now proceed ta matters more spe-
in promoting religions principles and practises. cially connectedi ith the national aystem,-and re-

Their Lordahips proceed ta notice tie protence ferred to by yoa. l i the ejghth paragraph of yourthat the independence of the Catbolic laity requires letter You allude ta the principles laid down by
ta be protected by the Stae agaiEst the teaching the Ea i'of Derby in the welI-known letter address-
authority of the Bishops. This portion of the letter ed t the Duke of Leinster in the year 1831, avhich
as E important that we make no attemp; ta abridge principles, youa add, "constitaute the recognised con-it. ditions an whielc education in Ireland receires

Catholic doctrine not contrary ta the independence assistance from the State." If ibat document had
of the Laity. been acted on, and its instructions carried inta effect

" We do not know whether an observation in the we should not have haid sa many grountds of com-
eighth paragrapli of your letter, where you speak o plaint against the national systenm. But we regret'sustaming the just indepeudence of tihe laity, whe- to say that both the spirit and the letter of it have
ther Roman Catholic or Protestant,' refera ta the Ca- been departed from by the Commissioners, and al-tholic maxime just laid down, as if they were subver- ways in a way detrimental ta Roman Catholic inter-sive of the liberty of others. If it be intended ta esta, as we shmall have frequent opportunities of oh-refer ta thenm we shal merely say, that every Catho- servinr as we proceed.-ablet.
lie lay'man, believing the pastors of the Church taTbare a divinely constituted autibority, nat derived . Am TRunuTE FRnM THE DuocEsE oP ELPHsN.-ln
either froa the congregation or the state, ceerfully as our pleasaig duty ta announce t aour readers the
alluws their right ta teach all reveaitied doctrines, total amount of the Papal tribute froma the Diocese of
and ta prevent the propagation of error; ivhilst On Ehphiu. We predicted that Elphin vulid unumis-
the other aide, the pastors, if religions truth be se- takeabl yprove its lively faith, and its undying dev-
cured from faIse teaching, leave theirfiocks ftulil i- tion ta theSe ai Peter, and we rejoice hat our an-
berty ta expatiate as they will in the paths of imea eticipaions have eei more than realized. The suri
secular knowiledge, and ta do as they please in all OT £68 153. 5d. bas been collected in the diocese.
temporal matters, provided conscience be respected. The sum is very large for a diocese covered with
This doctrine is fully understood by Catholics, grass farns, and u which most of the lauded pro-
among whom the most perect harmony prevails re- party belongs ta Protestant proprietors, who have
gardiug it. The clerg> have made great exertionsa tlese'mpanlmy eor tht Pope or the Papacy.--Sitgo
ta esutablish schools both for the rich and the por, Champion.
which are filled (and. many more if they could b SYMPÂTIIYV wITn TuE .PoE.-Tht Cathlolic Clerg
erected would b filled) with the children at the and people of Miiddleton hart contributed the suna if
laity of every class. It-is not an indication of jea- £181 towards the Papal Fund. This aun bas al-
lous> tiat those whose lot.is ca.st in tue humbler ready been handed ta the Bishop of Cloyne, the Rt.
walks of life seek with great anxiety t be admitted Rev. Dr. Keane, for transmission ta the proper quar-
into the schools of the Christian Brothers, exclusive- ter ait Rome.-Cork Examiner.
1y religions; and that tie wealthier classes cheer- The Papal subscriptions in the united parishues of
flly pay high pensions ta have their sons and Tallanstowni and Reagbstown amount to the suma iof
daughters educated in schools placed ailtogether un- £60.-Neury Examiner.
dor Roman Catholic ecclesiastical authority. Where
bath parties act so haarnously, and are fully Dcaa i'AaurÀar.-Tht paiabianera ar'bICeat>
agreed upon their respective relations, we do not set are atout ta lold a meeting for tIe purpose of adopt-

atnecssity there is of sustaining an indepen- ang sone suitable mode of testifyirg lheir esteem for
dence that is not assailed; non oa ve perceive how the Rer.bIr. Simpson on the ocasion o bis prono-
the history of past times could suggest to the Catho- lio ta lha paris cf Derryaoose.-.ew-y Examuner.
lies of Ireland an appeal ta the State for the main- The Nation aunaunces that the Catholic bierarchy
tenance oftheir educational or religious niglats .wili publish na more documents agains National
against supposed episcopal encroachments. Education, " the system having been tried and con-

Rights of Catholic Bishops recognised iu England. demned."
But ta return ta our subject, ire have suficiently ILLNEssOF3 Ma. BARoN' GnR'EE.-We regret ta

explained in what bas been said, the Roman Ctnlo- tate that this amiable andi accomplishied gentlemanlic viewr af the righuts of Bishops and clergy un re- liesdangeroausly il, So uiiel s that serious appre-gard ta education. The admission of those nights hensions are entertained of his recovery.-Tubldbas been productive of greatiadvantages ta society s•
in every country, and ta the zeal and euergy a the Tus LAre Cor ErscTraOI.-The correspondent of
Cathofie clergy in exercising them we must attri- the Manchesler Examiner says that the expenses of
bute the foundation of innumerabla universities, col- the contest were about £3,0oo, and that towards this
leges, and schoula, and the spread of education sum £1,000 hadl been obtained from Lord Campdeu
among the people. Feeliugs of gratitude and jus- in fufl discharge ofi any claim upo hin. The tio
tice have secured the recognition of such niglhtsin ail Trish M.P.'s Bwho figured most prominîently in the
the principal kingdoms of tht continent of Emurope. contest agreed ta pay eaci saeral huindred poutinds
They ire admitted also in England and the Briisi a piece, but have failed ta fulil their engagement;
colonies. Ta say nohîing of other countries, in uEng- and i believe that as matters sand, there is aevery
land there are separate Roman Catholh ieeentary probability that a court of laiw will have ta decide
as well as rainiug and model sachools receiving aid who as ta psy the balance of the election bills.
fron Goverment. The selection of books, the ap- A subscription for the widow o'lthe celebrated Jul-palltnt of aitesehera, sud the negulaîlons fanrir- Asîsnpiofrtciii 'ttclbaeiLipoitmet f tachrs an th rgultios or i0 lien has been opened in Dublin. His Grn ce the Dukeing instruction, are under the direction of the Ru- of Leinster ha s headed the list with a andsome do-man Catholic Bishops. The schools aie visited by naition.inspectors selected by the.same prelates, and suport-
ed by the Government. lu case of a dispute regarding The Lord Lieutenant bas ordered the discharge
teaching, the bishiops decide it on appea. iu fine, from prison of Daniel Sullivan, one of the leaders in
the righit of the Roman Catholic Churoli ta teach isthe Ponix conspiraey, who was sentenced ta penal
practically recognised. servitude a year or two ago.

The nîgits of the Heads of the Catholic Church in Tas Inisu l ANDBILL -A series of atendments
Ireland is ignored by the Board. twenty-une in number, and in their effect calculaied

Wbat is our condition in Ireland ? You assure Us ta trn the whola iBil lupside down, have bee jast
that our rights are " chteerfully recognised by the issued under the authority of Mr. Vincent Seully.Government," or by the Board actig in their naine. They fill four pages of the notice paper--Cor. afBut wre are forced ta dieclara that we have lu vain Mai .
sangla for auny recagnitian ai' those rights ln the pre- Tic Truite Chronicle mentions the death ai s Mr.
sent nuits anti sonnaI administration ai the national Cronsuyi i ieynnhya hs ahrcammissioners. In tht rules publiedet in their 21stmohr andndfatherbiadnaltytainame atheilr

rett fane tions ai parents andi patrons aofhongvt, sudkirngtota oft 38'l ys.it sh simkhn-
report1 ar explaluned, but me cannaoti luhe ny loder' akr a met]ons the eath Toe aman
au>' adimissin or aveu mention cf ecclsiasticsî ani- name May a Fretiord, inia 1e4thear of ai main,
thority', though this authorit>' mas aorinal>' reog- naeiMy iFeh'ad7u(e14hys ai bist
nisedi b>' Lord Dent>'. Tient are nowr nearly' 5oo lnma les lu tht Traitee

Catholic Pastons tld ta treat with _tht Bard IWorkhonse, sud aver 400 lu ililarney,.
through their fiocks,-this Propasal examinedi. LAUnH or THrE ConNAUGHT, Fait TnE GAnwAY'Â

We have, indeedi, beenu told thai t ecau act on the Ltss.-Thte Connaugît, the first ai four grean vessais
echools thraugh the parents' af Roman Cathalic ahI-, constructedi for the Atlautic Royal Mail Stamu Ns-
dren, anti that their protest againasany books, or an>' viganian Canmpany' b>' Messrs. Palmer Broathetrsuad
forma ai religious instruetiatn, will ha atîtuetie ta. if Ca., ai Newcastle-on-Tyne, mas laaachaed .on Sultur-
this be the recognition af our r:ights neferredi ta an jday fram thnir building yard, at Jarraow, î'nder tht
your latter> wn ame it ta the faith anti docility ai' thte masi flanterng anti: prapioms auspices. Tht Qan-
peaple, not tu an>' act ai Governrment. Wt must atid nsaught ls tht firsn slip launchmeti to comnmence run-
tIat this course ai actioni ta an'tnversion ai tihenrder ning fraom Galway via Newrfaundandtito, Nom Y'omit
af things. According to aur doctrine aur paster is unudar lie subsidy> obîainedi fuorm Government. fou' la-
dirly> commislsionedi ta feed is fiock, anti ta pre- creaseti îposnal anad telegraphie famcilities. Hinherto
serve it fraom danger isand tht Garerament, through' the Galway line bas been merei>' kefta open b>' meani
yoau, professes to acknowledge aitlest the right, if ai slips nlot bauilt ion, anti not ail respects adiapted:
nat the Divne commission, ta do saoas appertaining ta, lie service. lu ibis present asumn ai -1860 dam-
ia bt hèmade of tht Catholic Church. 'Buit tht Bard municatiaons will te opened b>' means ai: these slips
wilI nat allow ns ta exorcise Ibis finction i we can- beitw'een Landau and. ever>' townu ai importance ru
muai inean wilh you, they' say, but ire wilI tistan ta North'America, mithia asis dys. From Loution to
your flock. Tht. Board condescend ta brouît with Dublinu s new arrangement bas beau matie mnder a

Iloe mtos knw httiaf berquiewems ia 'ei- riteetipostai contrat for tihe distance ta be ac-
gious education, and are incapable of resistinig.their complished.in eleven heurs.Th first new ship of
power, or penetrating their designs ; butl they will tlie Holy'head ind Dublin line, christened the other
hold no direct and recognised dealings with the day by the Marqauis of Chandos, will open this ser-
beads iofth atholic Church. We bave seen within rice.I From Dablin to . Galway,'the next lik, will
the last few days a letter, written in nis spirit, to a occîupy only f r hours, and the greatest punctuali tY
Roman Catholic Bishop, the Right Rev. Dr. Furlong, will ha obserred. -Then cames m lithesortest trausat-
regarding the establishmentof as mode] school in bis lantic passatge from land. to land, i., fron GaIway
own parish ofEnniscorthy, pointedly refnsingto dis- to St. Jahn's Newfouidland, to be run by the swift-
cusa the question of its necessity with him. Froua est paiddile-wheel steamers in the world.-Stmandard.


